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A.N I.IMIKMM: THItOMJ AT TIHJ
ITiik News Is authorize 1 to iinumuice thit W Other will bo

,...... I. i Aiii.ll.Uln fii . nlnntlmi I rt col it r not.si: 1,am' Mtiiir,UUI1KL11B IB ft U.II'llUtl.U IU1 ID CIV1.UI"" from time to timo. Gov.nnlUcn of co Jut v luilxu of McLennan eon ity
libject t tlio action of tha Democratic, pirty, Hogg is invited to be at any

.Nporclirio liv lloit. V. H. (illmnii, Dr.
TOK COUIITV ATTOIWfcY. and on equal

WAninniiMi rty.fMl ffi announce Cant. T. A .tlnore, mil I'miiie, Jog Taylor,
llnli an n lntidltlnto for couaty attorney of Mo- - Ciipt. I'nriitliero unit Oilier A terms,
ontiiin oonnty, BUbJeol to tho action 01 mo

liemoctntlc party. UoiinIiik Tlniu.
Mr K A llnimn nnthnrlzca 118 to HIUIOUUCC

otidldato Tor county attorney of
IcLcnnnn county, subject to the action of the
omocralle party.
Tii Vm nnlluirlzi'il to annonnco that

tmiirn it II. Hnnl v U n candldato for county
of McLoman county, subject to tho
tliii Democratic party .

TiieSiwh lit mitlmrlol to announce Lu
Ivllllamsain for election to the

nice of County Attorney, subject to me action
r tlio Ueniucnitic party.

FOHTA COLL1CCT0K.

TtiE Nkws I nnthorlreil to announce T.
. limm na n cstullu&to lor itx contcior lor
loLenuan county, subject to the action of the

party
Wo are authorized to annoance Mr. J. C

as canilldato for the otllce or tounty
rax Collector, subject to the atior. of the Dem-icrs- ts

of McLeunau county

Tnf Nr.wiiR nnthorlzed to announoo Mr. K.
ID. Huseell as acituliUto for lax collector of

IcLcnnnn county, subject to tne action 01 tne
Democratic party.

We aro authorized to nunounoo that Luke
JnordU 11 ca uliiltto for tax collector of Mc

Lennan county subject to the action of the
Democratic party.

COUNTY ASSKSSOIl.

TiieNewhIb authorised to announce F. P.
(Madden ns a candidate for county asseor, sub
ject to the action or tnu ucmocrutio party.

The Nkwh Is authorized to announce that
Pink II. Pounds acnuilldate fo' to

Itbo otllco of county tax assessor, subject to the
ctlon or tlio Democratic party.

ForSlioritr.
Wears authorized to announce Joe F. Ellison

I as a candidate for sheriff at the ensuing elec-
tion, subject to tho action of tho Democratic
party.

W. L. Bnrke Is a candidate for sheriffof lc- -
Lennan county, subject to the action of tho
Democratic party.

Dun Ford Is n candidate fir to the
I office of sheriff of McLennan count;, subject to
tne action of tne Democratic party.

We aT6 authorized to announce J. P. Naylor of
Moody as a candidate for sher ff, subject to tho
action of tho Democratlo party of McLennan

I county.

FOR DISRIttCT CLEIIK.

We are authorized to announce thut Mr. Z.
I F. Beasley is a candidate for to the

omco ot district, cierK 01 mcLiennan county,
sublect to too action of tho Democratic party,

Tiie News Is nnthorlzed to announce Ed
Sparks as a candidate for district clerk, subject
lo mo action or tne Democratic party.

Tint News is authorized to announce Dr. F.
W. Unrgcras a candidate for the office of dis-
trict clerk, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic party.

rOHCOUHTY CLERK.

TPnw 'vMa la antlinta.l tn... an.Min. f hnf(in. J. .1 H3 UI.'.IUII.VU U..U..UUWV !.Tl XI irihlW.n.in.A.-.l- i I. n am.II...a fnH aa.....
clerk of McLennan county, subject to the ac
tion oi me ein tcraiiG pany

TiieNewb Is authorized to announce that
Tom IT. Brown Is a candidate for county clerk
of McLennan county, subject to the action of

party.
Wo am authorized to announce Jno F Mar-

shall as a dandldate for tha otllce of county
clerk, subject to the action of tho Democratic
party.
I ITiie Nkwb Is authorized to announce J W.
Frost mh acanddite for county clerk at the
ensuing election, subject to the tict'on of the
Democratic party

The ISews Is authorized to announce Grorgo
T. Kecbio as a candidate for county clerk ot
McLennan connty. tubject to the action of the
Democratic j arty.

COUKTY

wo are authorized o nnrounce that Prof. J.
It.Conyers Is nciindldato for re election to the
oHlcc f County of Public

of McLennan county, subject to the
action of the Demoo alio party.

rouTitBAsur.su.
Wo are authorized to aunounco that Robert

8, Hots Is a candidate for to the
office of treasurer of McLennan county, subject
to tho action of the Democratlo party.

FOR OOUVTY eURVEYOR.

Wo aro authorized to announoo Mr. Androw
Goddanl as candldato fir re election to the
otUce of county stir oj or, subject to tho actionof the llcmocriitto Party.

70lt JBSTICK OF THE FBCE .

We areauthor'z 'd to nnnounco that J. N.
Gillnu'licr Is a cindldate for re election to the
olDco of Justice of the k'eaoo Preolnct No. 1,
WcLnran county, subject to tho action of the
Democratlo party

We aro authorized to aunoanee J T. Harri-
son as a candidate for to the office
of Justice of the Peace Precinct No 1 McLen-
nan county subject to the action or the Dem-
ocratlo party

FOUCO.NSTAHLK.
The News Is authorized to nnnounco HeeCook as a candldato for to the otBco

of constablo of irccinct No 1 McLeunau coun-ty, Bnbject to the action of the Democratic party.
Mr Jame II Lookwood atithorlzos ns toannounce him ns a candidate lor constable ofprecinct No I McLennau county, subject to theaction of tho Democracy.

in the Provident addi- -qJ for loon fluoh tonus
as will attract the moat

by Kolluin & the
leadinrr real estate dealers, ll.5 South
Pourth street.

For tho best and freshest
veal, fish and

oystorB o o corner Fifth
and

gallery, south sido square
Noma & Brother. Open day and
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. I'iCnlf fe ll SL THE CLARK RALLY.
Cameron,

CLARK'S

Tuesday,

APPOINTMENTS.

Cleburne, Wednesday,
appointments

present
appointment participate

Ittorncy

EUcmocrailc

the;i)emocratlc

SDPKUISTESDEM.

Superintendent

T.rrfUtion
squeamish

buyers Lawson,

hcof,pork
mutton, sparoribs,

Crippen
Frankling

Shooting

msammn

tf5Bfi ,

KJCTUllNLNO FiiOU THE MUST.

TJHIS MAN has been hunting
" with one of II. E. Amhold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

H. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

Removal.
After to-da- April G, '95, the City

Fish market will be at 001 Franklin
street, tho Corner Market. Come and
try mo. For oash I can supply you
with the largest varioty in town. Come
and get my cash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. 0. Stafford,
Corner Market.

Hundreds of fathers who aro no
buying medicine for their babies
tho Old Corner drug store, thomselvos
took medicine bought for them at the
same old oorncr by their fathers when
they were children. Things come and
go but tho Old Corner drug store re-

mains forever.

Dr. Gunn's Onion Syrup.
This remedy is a sure cure for all

diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
caused by taking cold. It will stop a
oough in ono night, no matter how
sevore.

It ib just what its namo implies; an
onion syrup, compounded in such
manner as to do away with the un-

pleasant taste and odor of tho verita-
ble.

When in need of a cure for a oouh
or cold, try it. Price 50 cents. Sold
by W. B. Morrison & Co.

Don't be Deceived.
I am still holding down Standard

Granulated Sugar 20 pounds for one
dollar.

Franoo-Ameriea- n Food Co's Frenoh
Soups, 3 pound cans, 3D cents caoh .
Star Tobacco 40 cents per pound. Low
prices on everything. Call and see

Joe S. Thompson,
The Grooer.

Do You Know it?

A common Cough is tho most dan
gerous thing in tho world to neglect;
a slight hacking Cough is also very
dangerous, as it always leads to Bron-
chitis and Consumption. Don't ne-
glect them. In eelectinc a remedy
for Coughs, Colds and Bronohitis, bo
suro and get one that is not full of
Opium and one that will not produoo
Constipation. Ballard's Ilorehound
Syrup does not constipate, remember
this. It is perfectly harmless for
ohildron, and it's tho most soothing
and healing Throat and Luns; medi-oin- o

in tho world. It cures Consump
tion, Coughs, Colds, Soro Throat,
Asthma, WhoopiLtr Cough, Croup,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Sore Lungs,
tickling in the throat and greatly
strengthens tho Lungs after Pneumo-
nia.

Sold by H. C. Risbor Jts Co.

A 11 the fino fanoy imported
--tm. jl 1 Frenoh and English oloths
at Gabert Bros , tho leading merch-
ant tailors. Thoy carry a big stock,
admirably eelcoted, and embracing all
the novelties of tho Bpring of 92.

Notlco. --

Tho city of Waco has about twenty
thousand dollars ($20,000) belonging
to the sinking funds for payment of
Waoo bonds at maturity to loan for a
term of five years at 8 per cent, inter-
est. Tho charter requires that this
money bo invested in good interest
baring securities. Application should
bo addressed to the mayor and llnanco
committeo and loft with tho city sec-
retary 0. 0. McCullooh,

Mayor

Dwyro &b"rooks, tne nouso mov-
ers. Office 920 South Sixth Btreet.
jjrop in your ordcia.

Tho meeting was called to order at
8:30 by tho chairman, Dr. Thomas
Mooro.

Tho ohairtuan opened the meeting
with a splendid address showing the
sweeping strides to victory of Claik's

cohorts from tho Red nvtr to the sea
After the conclusion of his uddicss

Dr. Moore stated that ho was informed
that Hon. 0. It. Gibson of Arotior
county, who was speaker of the
House of KepresenUtives in the
twenty-firs- t legislature, was present
and desired tho honorable gentleman
to come forward and addnss the
house. Cries of Gibson I Gibson'
Mr. Gibson came forward and was
introduced by the chairman. It is
impossible to give his speech but it
was certainly well appreciated by the
enthusiastio audience.

Tno next speaker called was Capt.
.Too Taylor who Bpoko in some length
and was ropeatedly applauded.
Capt. Taylor likeced tho present howl
for Hogg to tho ory of the silversmiths
in Ephesus when the religion of
Diana was about to be overthrown.
Their ory was, "Great is Diana of tho
Ephesians." They cried out the re-

ligion of Diana because their business
was in danger and would be ruined if
their religion was overthrown. To-da- y

the cry is, "Great is Hogg and the
Appointive Commission," for if the
rule of Hogg iB overthrown they will
bo forced to withdraw their hands
from the publio treasury. It is per
sonal interenc and not principal they
aro fighting for.

At tho conclusion of Col Taylor's
speeoh tho air was rent with orieB of
"Bill Poage," "Bill Pago."

That gentleman soon made his
appearance and made such a speeoh
as only Bill Poage can.

Tho next speaker called to the
rostrum was Capt. A. J. CarutherB
who announced that as tho hour was
late he would mako them no speech,
but would confino himself to giving
out the programme of to day.

The immenso throng then adjourned
to the soul inspiring strains of Dixie.

THE CITy HOSPITAL.

A Pay Ward Should bo Provided for
Certain Pationt.

We are glad to learn that Dr. Cald
wtll is taking activo steps and has
partly succeeded in having a pay ward
in the City Hospi'al. By somo over-
sight this important feature of tho hos-
pital was left out Dr. Caldwell could
not receive any patient unless it was
a charity patient. The case of Dave
Heyward brought this point to public
notice.

The city hospital is a most admira-
ble place for the victims of an acci
dent. Splendid location, quiet and
cool, clean and well kept. It was the
desire of the Hobson line officials to
have Mr. Heyward placed where he
could have the most comfort and best
of nursing; where the company's phy-
sician could have all the facilities at
hand to Properly treat the case and
they were morp than willing to pay al
expenses attached to this case. Tho
ciiy hospital was suggetted. Upon
making application thoy wero inform-
ed that no ono except a charity patient
would be admitted. A oily the size
of Waoo has many mon who havo
friends but no home (unless it be a
hotel or boarding house) who aro able
and willing to pay for extra nursing
and treatment. They would much
prefer going to tho hospital and re-
ceiving tbo abovo treatment rather
than lay in a hotel or boarding houso
In this connection we would suggest
that tho oity council buy a oot suoh as
aro usod in largo cities for conveying
persons to tho hospital. It should bo
kept at tho city hall where it could be
had on quiok notice. Time is preoiouB
when an accident ocoura. These cots
aro made with propor straps etc. It
would be well for tho counoil to in-

vestigate tho matter.

Shooting Gallery.
South side square Fine guns and

best ammunition. Rare sport. All the
crack shots frequent it. Open day and
night. Polite attention.

Spanish Leaf.
mere aro many good five cent

cigars on tho market but nono that
will comparo with tho genuine
''Spanish Leaf." Warrented lreo
from drugs. For sale V. L. Tucker,
Lion drug store.

1 g s n
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USED THEM IX HIS HLOW-GU-

Doctor "Well, my line little fellow,
you have got quite well again. I was
sure the pills I left for you would euro
you. How did you take tiictii, in water
or in cake ? "

liov "Oh, I used them in my blow-gun- .''

The little follow put the nasty, great,
griping, pills to a good use.
At most, nil his internal economy need-
ed was a dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. They are tiny, sugar-coate- d

granule:, eay to take, and nre gently
aperient, or actively cathattic, accoidlng
to size of dose. As a laxative, only ono
tinv Pellet U required.

The "Pellets" cure Sick Headache,
nilioti'? Headache, Constipation, IndU
pe-- ti in. Dilious Attacks, and all de-ra- n,

ments of the Liver, Stomach and
Bowels.

The "Pellets" nre purely vegetable,
and operate without disturbance to the
system, diet, or occupation.

Dr. Pietce's Pellets are the cheapest
pill, sold by druggists, because they aro
guaranteed to give satisfaction in every
case, or their pi ice (23 cents a vW) U
refundnd. Can you nsk more?

r :. ... .i--1 ""Sgi" ai meBug-- g

JLtJJb lowest prioes
ever known at

Tom Padgitt's.

Money! Money!! Money!!
Money loaned on farms, ranches and

improved city property.
It. M. Ciiamhep.lin & Son.

109 S. Fifth street.

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beef pork and purer lard at 10
oonts per pound, go to

Mellor & Delaney
125 South Third slreot.

Spanish Leaf.
There are many good five cent

cigars on the market but nono that
will comparo with the genuine
"Spanish Leaf." Warrented freo
from drugs. Sold by Ray Napior,
Hotel Royal cigar stand.

A Sure Cure ior Piles.
Itching Piles are known by mois-

ture like perspiration, causing intonse
itching when warm. This form ab
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yiold at onco to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Romedy, which aots dirootly on
paits effeoted, absorbs tumors, allays
itching and effeots a permanent oure.
50 ots. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B
Morrison & Co.

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man
Are you Bilious, Constipatedand

troubled with Jbundlr SickHead-aoh- o,

Bad Taste In Mouth, Filn
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyapepsia
rndigoBtlon, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between tho Hhnuldnru
ChlllB and Foyer, &o. If you have
any of these symptoms, your .Liver is
out of order your blood tu elowly
beintr poisoned, because your Llvor
d00B not aot nrntmrlv. TTviiiitvi. mill
cure any disorder of the Llver.Stom-ac- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medicine. Price 75 cents. Free
sample bottle atH G. Risher'a Drut'Store.

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to rent

Estate
If you havo lots, houses, ranches or

any othor property to buy or soil

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old roliablo real ostatemon,

Sassamaii
Bell & Sassaman, No. 411 Frank

lin Street.

"
WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cEnS&,en

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is nsrntnlcssuhoo, with no tm-k- or wax tlironit

to hurt tliii feci; mmlo ot the best lino calf, aullsli
anil cay, nml berauta im make more thorn rtMnpra(1ethiminy other vinnufactuier, IttMiualshaud-mve- l

shooi custlnu from SI UO to $3 (X).

QC 00 (.L'liiilnr lliinil-Nruri- l, tho flnot calf
P shoo 'i-- r ofTenM tor $1UJi riimls Fruucli ,

Import oil shoos which cost from $Mlto $UU).
G1A Ull Hntiil-Tu- nl Writ Mior, lino calf,
uffm st llnli, coinfnrtriblo nmt ilur.iblo. Iholicitt
shoo on or oiltroil nt thH rirlcnt snmo urnJo as cus-
tom in.uln shoot costing from th ( to f UO.

CO SO Pnllon Miiiim Knnncri. Itnllroml MenPu. nml uoirtliem; llnoc.ilf,
ecanilost. smooth Initio, honvy three soles, exten-
sion oilpo. Ono inlr will iiruiir.CO SO flimrnlfi iioliottorshooovrrofTeroilae
iadrn this prk-o- ; ono trial will convluco thoso
who want n shoo for comfort anil service.
CO tj.1 nml S'J.OO W'arldniriiinn'fl shoesvii nro ery strum; nml tltirablo. Thoio who
tiavo given them n trial w III vt oar no other mako.Dnuel S'J.OO nml M.7.1 school shooi aroUJ3 worn ly tho lioj set cry where: thoy sellon their merits, ns tho Increasing sales show.
I orlioc M'1111 llnml-iouc- il shoo, beltauiCS lioiiRol-i- . ery stylish; equals Freucli
lmortctl shoes cosllmtfrom $1 1) to fCJii.

ljitilirn' 'J. 50. Sii.OU uml Sl.7.'5 shoo for
Misses nro tho hest flno Uongolo. M llili and durablo.('mil Inn. Seo that W. L. DoiiKlns' namo andprice aro stamped on tbo bottom of each shoo.

tTTAKE NO SIJIlSTITUTE.tft
Insist on local ndvertlod ilonlera yon.

W. h. JIOIHJLAS., ItrocUtoo, MiUs. Soldhj
J. HansoMVood Shoe and Clothing

Company.

Elegant Photographs.
Havinc recently nurchased the lnrf

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature, ar-
tistic in lighting and graceful in pose;
a ueauty ana a joy lorever. (Jail on
W. D Jackson, the old reliable
photocranher. and see snerimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
U2iNortli tilth street.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
R. Forroll have fitted up a auito of
rooms in tho new Provident building,
second floor, where they may bo found
in futuro. Telephone at office and
residences. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store.

A man who buys for cash and in big
quantities can givo inside-- figures in
selling. Tom Padgitt is such a man
and if you noed unything in tho shape
of a buggy, phaeton, carriage, cart or
any othor vehiole, look ovor his im-
menso stock and learn his prices and
jou will certainly buy.

Everybody goes to Joo Lenman'a
whon they want a good moal, or iie
oroam.

New Branch Started.
Waco Steam laundry hs opened a

Branch office at Moses cigar stand 110
South Fourth streot, Bankcra' row.
All orders loft will be promptly at-

tended to.

Will Not Turn Looso.
Tho Royal barber shon is still

strictly in it so far as tho most exnort.
artists, tho sharpest razors and the best
cosmetics are oonoerneu, and tho fact
that no I exan, whether for Clark or
Hogg, will evor be turned loose after
taking a seat in ono of tho comfortahlo
chairs of this establishment till ho is
tenderly and closely shaven, to his on-tir- o

eatisf action, can be vou.hed for
by its many patrons.

Extras for Buggies.
(Jarriago and buggy tops, carriage

and buircv wheels, biiptrv bodies, nnsh.
ions, 'tzy backs, springs, oth whools,
shaft shackles, nron luIb. nron
joints, oots, storm aprons, shaft tips
single t ecs, shafts in pairs or odd,
poies, urodBL yoKos.poio circles, dashes,
dash raiis, seat handles, eto , oart
wneois and springs, at

T. P. Sparks & Son's.

FALL & PUCKETT

tlGSSBRISsgS&SZm

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Frauklin. Street.

SKILLFUL :EMBALMERS.


